
52089SE0137 530e8NEee28 TARP LAKE 010 Central Patricia, Ontarit 
JOtk,

Mr* R* E* Bsrrttt, Manager, 
Ctntral Patricia Qtld Hints Ltd., 
Central Patricia, Ontario*

Dtar Sir:-*

A Britf Qeeleglcal Rtptrt en tkt Western It ne 

Of tht Ctntral Patricia QtlA Hine.

Gtolegioal 
Plan:

PurposeA 
of tho 
Plan:

During tht atntk t f April 19, tht writtr drtw ut) a 
Ctaptsitt Gtel9gioal Plan *f tat Wtittrn Z*nt frtm tat 
350 tt tht 1900 Itvtl to tht gealt tf tat inok tqualt 
twenty fttt. In rtftrtnot to ot-trdinatts it otrtrt the 
nine froa 8130 tt 9070 tn tkt dtpartur11 (tr tattings), 
and from 5620 tt 6^00 on tht latitudtt (or ntrtkingt), 
On tkia Gtologioal Plan art tkovn tht following points 
of inttrtstt
(1) Tkt bands tf iron ftraatitn - thtir sirt, shapt and 

relativt petitions as thtjr art known to this datt.
(2) The known ortbodits - Tht nuatrtus ortbodits in this 

Wtsttrn Zone art known of as follows: tkt L, O-East, 
0~West, a-1, Wt P-0, P-l, F-2, F~P~Wtt*, F-J-East, 
F-3-Wtst and T-4.

(3) All drifting dons in this Wtsttrn Zone,
This Plan is a Ceaptsitt tracing of all tht 'twtuty-soalt" 
geological drawings of this zone from the 35  to tht 
1900 levtl.

The purposes of producing a geological plan of this nature 
are as follows:
(19 A large scale drawing of this oeaplioated zone for 

qulolc reference purposts,
(2) To acquaint tht various members of tht Staff, and 

visitors, with tht gtological conditions prevailing 
in this zone.

(3) To ehow the relative positions of the iron bands, tht 
orebodits, and all the drifts on tht varios levels.

(5) As an aid in future drifting,
(o) As an aid in future raising.
(7) As an aid in future diamond drilling.

And mainly, an effort to locate new or unJtnown ore*
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Boat The possibilities of discovering new orebodiee, or proving 
Deduction* the extensions of tone of the present known orebodies, 
from the was immediately r* cognized on the 600 level. The South 
Study of Iron Band, which had been drifted on for SOB e 550 feet, 
this Plan: and at the tine of drifting no ore was recognised a* 

worthy of i toping, proved etpeoially interacting* This 
South Drift, the b -863. proved egpeoially In t e re i ting 
because it le the only long drift in the South Band in 
the whole mine,
A bearing line drawn through the known Q-10-1 and the 
Or 3- 1 on the plan indicated the poeition of the
On examination and back sampling it proved to be a email 
but very high-grade area, 0,6V ounces per ton (out) over 
74- equare feet* The etringere within t hi B area are "strong 11 
with arsenopyrite mineralization. Another stringer 13* 
east gave assays of 0.23. O.Ul and 0,12 ounce* per ton* 
In recent days the 7 -8/6 sub-drift out high-grade min 
eralization right on thii bearing line which proves that 
the ft- 1 orebody extents up to the 600 level, and possibly 
to surf ace, The area of this Q-6-1 could possibly be en 
larged by slashing the south rib to the greenstone contaot, 
Sixteen feet west of the Q-6-1 is a highly oontorted 
mixture of iron formation, chlorite, greenstone and mass 
ive pyrrhotite which gave scattered values of 0,21, 0,23, 
0,33 and 0.21 over a length of 32'. This could possibly 
be an extension of the Q~2, This Q-2 section will be 
valuable for "line-up purposes when future drifting is 
carried out on the South Band on other levels. 
Ooing further vest on this 6 -863 drift an entirely new 
orebody was located. What le revealled in the drift at 
present indicates it to be of importance. The mineral 
ization consists of massive pyrrhotite with an abundance 
of arsenopyrite. Sampling gave values of 0,66, 0.^2, 0,22, 
Tr, 0,12, 0,65, 0,05, 0.1*1- and 1*73 ounces per ton. There 
IB a very good chance of enlarging this orebody, the 6 ~ 
8^, ae the drift cuts across the iron formation in this 
area and leaves the south rib open to exploration for 
approximately forty feet,
Near the east face of the 6 -863 South Drift two inter 
esting ftringers were encountered. They are nine feet 
apart and one gave assay values of 0.^2 and 0,33* the 
other 0.30 and 0,13 ounces per ton. The structure in this 
area lends iteelf to intereetlng possibilities as a 
greenstone noee has intruded part way through a wide 
section of iron formation which may have produoted 
ore-bearing fractures and stringers,
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An examination mad* of the 6 -871 Drift, which le a abort 
drift 60* north of the 6 -863 Drift, revealled interest 
ing formation and minerallration of ore-making possib- 
ilitieo. Baok samples over *H* gave values of 1,66, 0,98, 
0.05, 0,68, O,O1!, 0,23, 0,02, Tr, 1,23 *n* 0,31 ounots 
per ton. The last drift round opened up arsenopyrite 
mineralisation with a baok sample of 0.31 ounces per 
ton, A bearing line on this ore reveals that the Q -7, 
recently opened up on the 7 -833 sub-drift, will ooae 
up to this ore in the 6 -87!, and not up to the "mlneo** 
out" O -6 which is 5C' west on the 600 level. In other 
words, there are two "G" orebodies, the O -West and the 
Q -East, More drifting is necessary to completely open 
up the O -6 -East, This orebody oould possibily extend 
to surface as no drilling or drifting on the levels 
above the 600 levels has been done out in this section 
of the mine.

The F ~0 orebody next attracted attention. Up until 
this date the F -6 -O and the F -7 -O had not been 
recognized. Roughly locating them on the plan by means 
of a bearing line through the F -5 -O and the F -8 -O, 
an examination proved the F -7 -O to be right on this 
bearing line, while the F -6 -O had been faulted to 
the west. The F -6 -O is a mixture of iron formation, 
greenstone, quartz, chlorite and massive pyrrhotite 
with some arsenopyrite. Baok sampling gave 281 square 
feet of ore averaging 0.318 ounces per ton (cut) ovefc 
a length of 69' and a width of ^.l 1 . This orebody could 
be enlarged, by approximately 120 square feet, by slash 
ing the south rib to the greenstone contact. The F -7 "O 
is apparently a forked stringer right above the F -8 -O 
Break-through on the 7 -833 sub-drift. Rib samples and 
structure indicates that the south rib should be slash 
ed out to the greenstone contact. Baok sampling over 
63 feet gave values of 0,^5, O,27, 0.12, 0.06, 0,18, 
0.23, 0.57, 0.11, Tr, 0,28, 0,03, 1.U4, 0.07, 0.23 and 
O.P8 ounces per ton. An interesting section 31 feet 
west of this F -7 -O gave aeenye of 3.^2 and 0,65 over 
a length of l? feet and width of 5 feet. Extending the 
F -O bearing line down to the 1300 level located the 
F "13 -O which lo only 15 feet long and ^.5 feet wide 
and gave back assays In the drift of 0,25* 0,17, 2,10, 
and 0,70 ounces per ton. This bearing line also gives 
the distance to advance to 11 -850 sub-drift to pick 
up the F -11 -O.
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As previously mentioned there appears to be two "(J* ore- 
bodies on the 6th and 7th levels, A bearing line through 
the known G -West orebodies indicates that the 0*7 -West 
is north of the 7 -833 sub-drift in an iron band approx 
imately 25 feet wide with structure similiar to that on 
the 600 level. In an attempt to looate the O -7 -West 
about 30 feet of drifting would be necessary.

Exploration for the downward extension of the new ore** 
body, the 6 -M should be kept in Bind. Suggest the best 
method is bf means of the 7+876 sub-drift along the 
South Iron Band, with the possibility of the opening 
up of further ore and structure. From the present face 
it would mean approximately 160 feet of drifting with 
possibly 50 feet in ore and practically all in iron 
formation.

The Q -2 orebody is deserving of more attention. A line 
drawn parallel to the Q -l bearing line, and striking 
through the known Q -10 -2,cuts the 32 feet section 
previously mentioned west of the Q -6 -l on the 600 level* 
Drifting ahead on the 7 -576 would pick the Q-7-2 about 
50 feet from the present face. The Or-10-2 and the C^-6-2 
are narrow on these levels but further exploration may 
prove them to be wider on other levels. Practically no 
exploration work hae been done in this section of the 
mime.

A bearing line through the P/13-2 and the F-ll-2 (located 
by drilling) indicates an orebody on an iron band south 
of the "north lefe" of the large r -3 iron section. Two 
D.D.H 1 s in this band gave values of 0.10 and 0.13 ouncea 
per ton. About 25 feet of drilling would prove or disprove 
this deduction. The l1* -870 sub-drift has not approached 
this ore, and on the 1600 level the iron band is to the 
south of the "line drive" drift and further exploration 
oould possibility open up ore.

The deductions made above will give the reader the means 
and methods used to looate ore bodies, or the extensions 
of some known orebodies, from the Geological Plan. The 
complete list of deductions, including those already 
mentioned, le In table form titled "Table of Ore Possib 
ilities In the Western Zone".
The writer does not expect that the complete list will 
respond to ore, but at least they are all very good 
geological bets. Time and labour conditions has not 
permitted many of the places quoted in the table to be 
even Inspected. A few of those that oould be quickly 
proven by sampling have responded nearly one hundred 
percent.
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The Hat does not include any ore areas that are included 
in the ore reserves, or any ore reasonably expected to 
exist but as yet not developed* The writer did not expect 
to locate any large areas of ore as this zone has been 
fairly well developed by drifts and raises, and quite 
thoroughly explored by diamond drilling* Even some extremely 
small ore areas are listed as they may give a clue to some- : 
thing better and larger on other levels. The general rule 
is that these small ore areas are of a very high-grade 
nature and may be profitable to mine when conditions permit*

Under the heeuSing ^Exploration Work Required" is a 
reference record for the underground mine officials of the 
drifting, slashing, sampling and diamond drilling that 
could be done in this zone when conditions permit* These are 
only suggested methods. Other underground mine officials 
may devise other and better methods of tackling any pacific 
ore area.

Under the heading "Observations, Comments and Deductions'* 
Is given a very concise explanation of the reasoning why 
the ore is expected to exist.

When time permits the writer intends to make a sim!liar 
study of the Central and Eastern Zones. A Progress Report 
covering this zone will be submitted bi-annually.

Yours very truly,

T. T. Tigert

(Chief Engineer)
tt. 

(Acting Geologist)



TABLE OF ORE POSSIBILITIES IN THE WESTERN ZONE 

(From the 350 to the 1900 level)
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Page-6.

Level

6po

600

6j)0

6OO

600

600

Place on
Level

South Iron
Band

8600 East
5720 North

South Iron
Band

851*0 East
75l*O North

South Iron
Band

81*1*0 East
5780 North

South Iron
Band

West face
of the 6—
86} Drift.

South Iron
Band

8790 Eaet
5710 North

Centre Iron
Band 

8500 East 
5880 North

Number
Allotted

Q-6-1

y
t̂.———

0-6-2

J
'- rt

6 -8l*l*

)

* ,

(?)
j

} c.

6 -879
j

r.

F-6-0

1

) *.

Exploration
Work Required

Slash the
south rib

Drill or Slash
south rib,
west end of

area

Drifting and
Slashing.
Drilling second

choice.

Drilling

Drilling

Slashing

Method used to
Locate the Ore

A bearing line
thrftugh Qp-10-1
and 0-8-1.

A bearing line par
to the Q-l bearing
line and cutting
thrrugh Q.-10-2.

By stringers and
nlnerallzatlon on
an inspection trip
along the south
Iron band.

Structure and
values in past

drilling.

By stringers and
mineralization on
an Inspection trip.

A bearing line 
through F-8-0 and 
f-5~o.

f

—— . ———— . —— - — — —— —————— . ——————— — ————————————— . ————————————————— — . — ~— ——— — : .4.-^. --i,.-'? -/-jfi-S-
Observations, Comments A Deductions. |vi

Am examination of the drift where this bearing line cut the south iron band proved ^
the exi stance of the Qr-6-1. Strong stringers well mineralized with arsenopyrite ^
were encountered in a 6-foot width of iron formation. Back samples over an area ; ^
of 7*V square feet averaged 0.6H- ounces per ton (cut). Another stringer 13 feet !^
east should be opened to the greenstone contact as it strikes towards the Q-6-1 :̂
and may be included with the Q-6-1 stope. This stringer gave values of 0.23, O.^l, v j
and 0.12 ounces per ton over a width of 5 feet. : f

ill el An inspection encountered a complex mixture of iron formation, greenstone,
chlorite, quartz and massive pyrrhotite. Back sampling gave values of 0.21, 0.06,
0.08, 0.02, 0.23, O.O7, 0.33, 0.21 ounces per ton over a length of 3! feet.
The drift runs out of the iron formation a) the west end of area.

Aa this is the only level in the mine where any amount of drifting has been done
on the south iron band a geological inspection trip was made to examine the form 
ation. Massive pyrrhotite and an abundance of arsenopyrite was encountered at this
location. Sampling gave values of 0.66, 0.1*2, 0.22, Tr, 0.12, 0.65, 0.05, O.I1* and
1.73 ounces per ton. The drift in this ore area only cut the Iron formation leaving
the south rib open for Mo feet for ore possibilities along the iron formation to
the east.

Past drilling from this face indicates complex, parallel iron formation structure
ahead and to the south. Values of 0.16, 0.22 and 0.10 ounces per ton were secured.
More drilling Is required to thoroughly explore the area and define the structure.

On a geological inspection trip, wast along the 6 -863 Drift, two stringers spaced
9 feet apart were encountered. Assays gave 0.1*2 and 0.33; 0.30, 0.05 and 0.13
ounces per ton. Past drilling Indicates very promising structure and gave values
of 0.16 and 0.22 ounces per ton.

The F-6-0 is a complex mixture of iron formation, quartz, chlorite, massive 
pyrrhotite and some arsenopyrite. Back sampling gave 281 square feet of ore 
averaging 0.318 ounces per ton (cut) o*er a width of **.l feet. This area ox 
ore ties right on to the F-6-1 stope. Slashing at both ends is reqftlred to 
completely open up the area. . v~:r

- : -' ^•-•iW

~ - .. , ^.^.^^jm,
- " -, " ."," , " Sv-'V'X'^-'-i. *:V;^/ ̂ -^^x^i" , -- -- .- •""••" -- - -."'. . " " ' - ' ''"'' :~ •••'^ " - : - -. ---''' ••• m -V- i'"!'Y'^"^'^^^^*^'-^*si^^-*Vi?,^C--' : •-•- : "- -— -'••-•- •---•S-~~-*~^^...:^^.-t-?.-*^^
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Level
*.

600

700

700

700

700 

f/

700

———————— 1

700

goo

goo

Place on 
Level

"O" nose 
Area 

6-871 Dr. 
"2700 East 
5770 North

Centre 
Iron Band 
8570 East 
5375 North

Centre 
Iron Band 
3530 East 
5925 North

Centre 
Iron Band 
3700 East 
5320 North
.

South Iror 
Band

South Iror 
Band

"3" 
Nose Area

Main Iron 
Band 

33^0 East 
6050 Nortki

H (j* 
Nose Area

Number 
Allotted

G-6-E

J

i) *

F-7-o j

* *
7-S53 l 

F-7-l~E(?)

^
G-7-* y

———— .
Q^-7-2 i

The down 
ward exten 
sion of the 
6-gWi. '

i

F~3-3-W(?)

1 6 J

Back samp 
ling and 
drilling

Exploration 
Work Required

Drifting and 
Slashing. Drill 
ing for structun

Slash the south 
rib to the 
greenstone oontat

-, .. . -V :-;:.

Drilling 
or 

Drifting.

Drifting

Drifting.

Drilling
i

Slash north 
and south ribs.

G-E bearing line 
indicates ore 
possibllitiee 
out to the nose

Method Used to 
Locate the Ore

A bearing line 
through G-g-E 
and G-7-E.

A bearing line 
through the F-g-( 

t and F-5-0.

During an 
Inspection trip.

A bearing line 
through 0-6-V 
and G-3-W.

A bearing line 
through Q-10-2 
and Q-6-2.

A bearing line 
through the west 
ends of F-7-3 
and F-10-3.

Observations, Comments A Deductions. -

An inspection trip in the 6-371 drift encountered stringers and good mineralization . ;;: 
of pyrrhotite and arsenopyrite. Back sampling gave values of 1.66, O, 9^* O.C5, 0.68, ' :| 
0.04-, 0.23, 0.02, Tr, 1.23 and 0.31 ounces per ton. The last round opened up arseno- - 
pyrite and gave back sample of 0.31 ounces per ton. A drill hole U-5 feet ahead gave 
values of o. 10 and 1.55 ounces per ton. Good possibilities open along the iron form 
ation for 60 feet ahead of the present face. 3

The F-7-O Is apparently a long forked stringer right above where the F-g-0 broke 
i through on the 7-S33. Back sampling over 63 feet of drift gave values of 0.^5* 0.27, 
0.12, 0.06, 0.18, 0.23, 0.57, 0.11, Tr, 0.2g, 0.03, l- 1^* 0.07, O.2? and 0.2g ounces 
per ton. Mined over a narrow width would possibly give fair grade.

A small high-grade section gave values of 3.^2 and 0.65 ounces per ton ower 60 
square feet. This ore may possibly rake over into the mlned-out F-7-1 but not 
until it nearly reaches the 600 level.

It is quite possible that the G*W does not come down to the 7th level as the G-6-W 
was small. As the Q-6-V WAS high-grade would recommend drifting to open the area up, 
then by raising in iron formation if it does not extend to the 7 level..

Drift ahead on the 7-*76 to explore the south iron band on this level. From the 
present face it would mean 50 to 75 feet of drifting. More exploration work in 
this section of the nine may prove the Qr-2 orebody extends from surface to the 1000.

Drive the 7-#76 to explore the downward extension of the 6-g^. Would consider 
it very worthwhile exploration work has It would no doubt be in iron formation 
practically all the way. The g1̂  may prove to be a major orebody.

Recommend further drilling of the "G* nose area on the 7 for structure and values.

An inspection encountered two strong stringers with an abundance of arsenopyrite. 
Back sampling in the drift gave values of 0.17, 0.67, l.Uo, OA3, 2.20, 1.27, 
and 0.^9 over a length of 15 feet and width of ^.5 feet. A value of 0.27 on the 
south rib and 0.72 on the north rib require slashing.

Bearing Indicates good ore possibilities out in the tip og' the "G" nose on the 
375 level. Re-sampling the drift backs in this area is necessary.
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Level

500

LOOC

1000

1000

1000

1^00

L150

1150

1150

Place on 
Level

Centre 
Iron Band 
&5&0 East 
5950 North

"G" 
Nose Area

t

"J"1

Nose area

S615 East 
59*55 North

Main I r oh
BanA 

86^0 East 
6010 North

South Iron 
Band

"F" Nose 
Area.

Main and centr 
Iron Band.

Centre Iron 
Band

Number 
Allotted

F-S-2 
[In relatlo) 
with F-13-2 
and F-ll-2

0-.0-*,,

F-10-3

F-10-2 In 
relation 
with F-ll-2

"'

e

F-11-2-E

Exploration 
Work Required

Drilling

Sampling the 
present drift.

Re-sample north 
ribs.

Drifting

Sampling

Drifting or drllll 
from the 10-&515 Dr

Sampling and 
slashing.

Drill north and 
south between 
F-11-2W ft F-11-2E.

Drilling and 
Drifting.

Method used to A 
Locate the Ore

A bearing line 
through F-13-2 
and F-ll-2.

G-E bearing 
line.

from assay 
plans.

A bearing line 
through F-13-2 
and F-ll-2.

From assay 
plans.

lg Geology 
. plans.

From geological 
and assay plans

; ; :;M^fH|IB
,v Observations, Comments ft Deductions. V -.r-^-^^B 

., .S^* : . , .. ' ' •'-'.. ' ': t^-'^jjjj-m
- - .- - . *-' .' : "' : xf^^B

There is a slight possibly of there being a F-fi-2. Only one drill hole in : ; ' f?t- ?S^B
this area and it out a narrow band of iron formation. The #75 Is badly : ;!^m 
faulted in this area so it might be difficult to locate. "- '.^'^^^

There la a possible chance that the G-S orebody comes down to the 10OO level* ; :^4fiiM 
before raking out of. the iron formation. This nose has been thoroughly ^ ^- S i r^SB 
drilled so check sampling the present drift should be sufficient to test for ̂ ^ :. " 'B 
the downward extension. " y ;^^B

The assay plans show values still in the north rib of the opened up area. ^ ; B 
Re-sampling may Indicate that the ore extends out to the greenstone contact j B 
atq the east end of the area. .^B

• - '...- . Uj 
The structure In this area is folded and complex, but is quite sim! liar to ft 
that .around the F-13-J. The drift cut across the iron formation supposedly B 
containing the F-10-2 and two drill holes gave values of 0.13 *nd 0.10 . B

m
lOld channel samples Indicate some values worth? of re-checking.

^

From 25 to 150 feet ahead of the 10-ggS W. Drift face the Iron formation 
widens to 20 feet and drill holes spaced 20 feet apart gave values from 0.11 
to 0.05 ounces per ton over SO feet of length. An average bearing line on the 
6-gHM- passes somewhere In this area so possibilities of ore are* fair.

A good geological bet. The F-10-3 Is mostly on the footwall and what has been 1 
opened up on the 11-S50 is mostly towards the Banftwall. There is still plenty l 
of ore possibilities between the drift and the footwall. Exploration calls for f 
sampling the drift ribs from the F-11-2-W to the west face. Slash out values ' l 
indicated on the assay plans. i

Drill north to definitely locate the main iron band north of the F-11-2-E, - ;. 
also to see how far the F-11-2W values continue along this main band. Drill " 
south for structure and values along the centre band. i-

The drilling of the east end of the F-11-2-E should be completed. Past drill- f -.-.-- 
Ing Indicated fair values over narrow widths. Drifting would more positively - 
prove the ore occurrance.

•^ ' ' ' ? - - *.

- - - -- ' . - --•-'.• : -- :'.- : - . --,: -^-'^v-M- . ^ . s^^;^-^^^^^^^3^f :
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Level

1300

1300

1 1300

1300

1600

1600

1900

300
A

500

Place on 
Level

Centre 
Iron Band

Tip of the 
"F" Nose 
Area

Centre 
Iron Band 
8660 East 
6100 North

"a"
Nose Area

Main Iron 
Band 

g?10 East 
6215 North

Centre Iron 
Band

Centre Iron 
Band

South Iron 
Band

A

Number 
Allotted

F-13-0

y*
F-13-4

1 *
F-13-2-E(?

J ^

F-i6-3-w

y #
F-16-0 
F-16-1 
F-16-2 -

F-19-0 (?)

y*
Qr-bodles
ty-f*W
3-SW y

Exploration 
Work required

A bearing line 
through F-10-O 
and F-g-O.

Sampling

Sampling 
and 

Slashing

Back and rib 
sampling.

Slash north 
rib

Drilling

Back and rib 
sampling.

Drilling 
and 

Drifting

Method Used to 
Locate the Ore

Drilling

An average "F" 
bearing line 
through F~16-^

A bearing line 
through F-10-2 
and F-11-2-W.

From assay plans

A bearing line 
through F-ll- 
3-w and F-13-3.

A bearing line 
through F-10-O 
and F-13-0.

Locate by 
Bearing lines.

' .Page 9V ; - -;^^S

-" ~ . '- ?- 
Observations, Comments A Deductions. , ;^

Back sampling proved a small area of ore 15 *x 3 feet which gave values of 0.25*2.10, ^ ;' 
0.25, 0.70 ounces per ton. This proven ore is rlfgt on the footwall contact. A drill : 
hole in the nofcth rib gave values of 0.16 and 0.15 ounces per ton in the centre of A 
the iron formation. Further drilling to the north is recommend. /J

Assay plan shows fair muck values. Only a few channel samples recorded. Room for 
enlargment by exploring the iron formation south of the drift.

Breooia zone. Back, sampling done recently gave values of 0.38, 2.00, 2.36, 0.50, 
0.03, 0.36 and 0.15 ounces per ton. This is the downward extension of the F-11-2W 
along the centre iron band.

The assay plans Indicate values worthy of more check samples.

A stringer across the drift back gave a value of 0. 52 ounces and the north rib an 
assay of 0.2? ounces per ton over 5-5 feet. A drill hole to the north gave 0.13 
in line with stringer.

Would recommend further drilling to test the centre iron band for the downward 
extension of the three orebodles mentioned. Concentrate drilling at points were 
bearing lines cut the iron formation on the lobo level.

Where this bearing line cuts the iron formation some values and mineralization are 
recorded on assay aLd geology plans. Tfee values are such that it warrants further 
sampling.

Practically no exploration work has been done in this section of the mine on these 
two levels.

* 

"* *
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Central Patricia, Ontario. 
December 30th, 1944.

Mr. R. E. Barrett, Mgr.,
Central Patricia Gold Mines Ltd.,
Central Patricia, Ontario.

Dear Slr:-
Report No. 2-W

SECOND GEOLOGICAL SPRVET of the WESTERN ZONE 

of the CENTRAL PATRICIA GOLD MINE.

My first report, No. l-W, ntxioh dealt with the discovery o.f 
new orebodies, or locating the extensions of some of the known ore- 
bodies, in the Western Zone of the Central Patricia Gold Mine was 
apparently well received even if it was of a preliminary nature. 
Report No. l-W included a list of deductions which was in table form 
titled "Ore Possibilities in the Western Zone". It also explained 
the methods used in locating these ore possibilities, besides des 
cribing the purposes and uses of the Geological Plan vhloh was part 
of the report.

This second report, with geology plans and sampling results, 
which are sometimes self-explanatory, simply represents a more com 
plete report of this zone although nothing of great importance has 
been located since report No. 1-W. Several of the "possibilities'1 
included in report No. 1-W are not written up in full because the 
labour situation has not permitted the necessary sampling. An est 
imated fifteen hundred square feet of sampling is still required in 
this zone

After nearly a year of study and investigation in the search 
for ore it has become evident that the discovery of new ore will 
yield their location by employing one of the following methods:
1. Accurate and Intensive mapping.
2. Thorough examination of all available geology plans, assay records 

and diamond drill holes.
3. True knowledge of the geological conditions prevailing in the mine. 
4 * And mainly, by personally examining the miles of underground 

workings.
From knowledge of the geological conditions prevailing in the 

mine theft? evolved the "bearing line method" of locating the extensions 
of some of the orebodies in the Western Zone and thereby filled in 
many big gaps between known orebodies.

To quote my first report, the writer does not expect that the 
complete list of deductions will respond to ore but at least they are 
all very good geologlcal bets* The list does not include^ any ore 
that'i s included in the ore reserves, or any ore reasonably expected 
to exist but as yet not developed. The writer did not expect to



tir* R. f. Barrett, Ugr. - Paga 2* *

Locate any large aroaa of ore aa tala sone }iaa been fairly vail 
developed by drlfta and raiaea* and quite ttiorougbly explored 
by dlanond drilling* tYea aoaa extremely amall ore araaa ara 
Included aa they aty give a clue to aoBathing better or larger 
on other levela, or they aay ** otf-ehoot atriagera from other 
orebadlee* fae gaaenal rule ia that these anal! ore araaa ara of 
a hi-grade nature and Bay ba profitabla to Mae when labour 
conditions permit*

An important factor to take into consideration idth thaj 
ore araaa making up thia report ia that a large pereeatase of 
tham need rery little development and therefore no heavy expend 
itures to bring tham Into production* '-; *-

Sine* my fi rat report labour oondiUoaa haa permitted only 
two of the deduct ioaa to ba tested by diamond drilling* Mo 
drifting, raialng or alaahing haa baaa aooompliahed ao the only 
method the writer haa been able to resort to, and thereby attb~ 
etantlate some of hi a deduetiona ia by sampling the present work 
ings*

I submit this report with the hope that it will ba keppai 
on file and that work will be done on these possibilities when 
labour conditions permit In the years to come*

Tours very truly,

T. T. fliert 
(Chief Pnglieer)

4. 
(Geologist)



Tho tventj-ooolo ooologloml Plan fbr tno Eastern Zooo 
ha* boon ooaplotofl ana It lo alroaAy apparont that many 
thot&oanfto of tone of oro can bo looatofl in talo ion*. Bo^ovo 
I can prooooft on tbo Iwrestlgatlon an ostlaatod alght thoooanA 
oqwu-o foot oavgling pxogroaao moot bo untortakoa* ;

T.T.T.



(Plan* on next tiro pages)

This ore ara* was located by neans of a bearing lin* 

through the kuowa Q-8-1 and Q-10-1. Aa examination of the drift 

where this bearing line out the South Iron Band proved the 

existence of the Q-6-1.

Oeologioal plan 0-1 (next page) indicates the looatlon 

of the -6-1. ilifteralisation is narked in red* west of station 

664, seotlon marked "B", is a hi-grade area mineralised with 

arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite which on back sampling gave a grade 

of 0.64 ounces per ton (out) over 74 square feetisee plan 3-1). 

Back sampling was carried east to station 665 to oover the 

mineralized area* A stringer at stRtlon 663 gave back assays 

of 0*28, 0.41,and 0.12 ounces per ton over a width of five feet. 

Other scattered value exist as indicated on assay plan S-l.

work required to completely open up the area neeasoiates 

slashing the south rib at point "A". Possible chance that the 

stringer turns west to Join the hi-grade area

It can now be assumed that the Q-7-1 extends to the 685 

level and continue up for another thirty feet. The hi-grade area 

aay pinch out against the greenstone to the west but there i A a 

good chance that this greenstone is an erratic hole through the 

iron formation at this horizon.
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"P" 
Area 74 sqft,

0.64 oz/ton (out)



(Plena on next two pas**}

This area l* twenty feet west of the Q-6-1 on the south 

Iron ban*. Located by Beena of a bearing line parallel to the 

0-1 bearing line and passing through Q-10-8. It can be seen 

fron the assay plan s-fi that fron the standpoint of values 

this area la not of great Importance. Its main value la for 

line-up purposes when any development work i* done past the 

Q-l orebody on any other level* The iron formation Is quite 

narrow at the 0-6-2 horizon but diamond drilling on lower levels 

indicates that It becomes wider.

The Q-6-2 area consists of a complex mixture of iron 

formation, greenstone, chlorite and quarts, with blobs of 

massive pyrrhotite.

The geology plan G-8 Indicates that the iron format ion 

turns into the drift rib at point "A". It would be of interest 

to drill the south rib of the drift west of point "A" for 

continuation of the Iron formation and values.

Assay plan 3-2 shows Uuoksr channels and back sample 

remilta.





Seals i" - 10' S-2



(Flaas on next two page*)

Thle ore area, was located OB a geological Inspection trip* 

What ia at proaent revealled in the drift Indicate* It to be of 

importance. The importance of thia area ia that it may continue 

to aurfaoe and to depth indicating a large tonnage of potential 

ore*. There i a no Indication aa yet if it baa any continuity to 

other levels aa there haa been very little exploration out in 

thia section of the nine.

On the Inspection trip two atrong st ringer a veil min 

eralized with arsenopyrite were encountered besides some massive 

pyrrhotite on the south rib which on sampling gave an assay of 

1*79 ounces per ton.

mb sampling at point "A" aa Indicated on the plane shows 

Its potential for increased size, slashing this rib ia necessary 

to completely open up the area.

The geology plan 0-5 points out the fact that the present 

drift circled around the iron formation then partly out through 

the ore at station 688 leaving the south rib open for more 

development work. A drill hole gave on assay of 0.22 ounces per 

ton ten feet In from this rib.

As the H-6 stands to-day it could be assumed that the ore 

persist fifty feet above and below the 625 level for ore reserve 

purposes.







on next tvo pagaa)
OB m. gaolQgloal injection tvo iataraating etriager* vara 

encountered near tha aaat faoa of tha 6-663 drift OB tha aoath 
iron band* SBoapling aoroaa these stringers gave fair vmluea as 
shown on plan 9-6.

Tha gaologio atroetura in thia area lenda itaelf to 

iataraating poaaibilitiaa aa a graanatona noaa at point "A** 

haa intruded part my through a vida aaotion of iron fozMation 

which aay hare produced oxe bearing atringera and fraoturea* 

Paat drilling out raluee at points "B4C" aa shown on plan 0*6.

Thia area warrants more exploration either by drifting 

or diamond drilling.



6-879 
Ore Area
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(Flans on next two pages)

This area at the west faoa of the 0-869 drift on the 

Iron band does not look very promising but still warrants 

exploration wark. A breoola cone has been exposed in the faoe area 

whloh shows spotty generalisation was sampled to give the results 

aa shown on plan s-7* Fast drilling did give some enoouregnant 

aa ahown on plan 0-7. The writers opinion la that the value 0*88 

ounooa per ton at point "A" is Inoorreotly nmppod due either to 

a wandering hole or plotting*

The structure Ahead of the faoe la no doubt complex and 

more drilling la required to thoroughly explore the area*





Scale l 10* 5-7
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(Flans on next two
A bearing line through 0-8 and 0-7 indicated the approx 

imate \ooation of the 0-6-X* Examination and back sampling 
revealed a hl-grade section at point *A* as shown on plans O-4 
and s-4* At the faee "B" is what appear* to be another ore 
area* ibis "B" area consists of a fault and an arsenopyrite 
mineralized stringer which parallels the south rib of fehe drift.

Exploration work repaired to ooapletoly open up the area 
neoesslatea drifting along the hangingvall from the faoe "B" to 
the values "C* out in the drill hole shown on plan 0-4*

It oan now be aasuaod, for ore reserve purposes, that 

the 0-7-B ooaos up to t ho 625 level.

'•as*'.
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Scale l" - 10



(pica* on next two page*/
Tho approximate position of the F-6-0 waa indicated 

a bearing line through r-5-0 and F-8-0. The r-6-0 doe* aot eon* 
exactly on thia boariag line bat is faulted slightly to the west* 
The ore area la highly contorted and la a ooaplex mixture of 
iron formation, chlorite, and quarts with pyrrhotite and arseno 
pyrite mineralisation* Back sampling gara 881 square feet of ore 
averaging 0*918 ounce* per ton* '"

'Aim area Aa at ill open for more exploration work at 
points "A" end "B* aa chown on plan 0-5 either by alaahing or 
diamond drilling*

For ore reserve calculations it can be assumed that the 
F-6~0~goes up to the 500 level.



li]aa q"* CCS
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y-6-a stop*
(Ham aa next paga)

A etudy or tt la area girt* some enoouragment that the 
7-6-9 *topat Aieh ba* botn ooasldcreA work outt atill baa or*- 
•aklBg poaalbllltte* to the north-east. Aa shown oa plan O-aA 
diamond drilling gaera a good ralue of O.ec Ooaeea per too orer 
4*0 feet at the ooataot bebind the Iron fom&tton bludge. Vhen 
the F-7-3 atope oana up to tba 6CS lefel it bad a teadeaoy to 
vander orer to Hie value* indicated in the drill hole.

suggest more drilling in thia north-east area from a 
net-up on the 7-6-8 atop* timber* If values are obtained stoping 
con be continued from the east end of the present atope* Ae the 
back is low at the east end extraction would not constitute a 
serious problem.

.^ ;



F-6-3-E 
Ore Area
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(Flans on next two pagaa)
IHa F-7-0 la a long atrlnger rlgfet abonra wbara tba f-8-0 

atopa brote throogh on the 7-853 tub-drift* Thle araa la right on 
tba 7*0 baarlag line.

Back anapllng gara the re mil t a aa ahown on plan S-8* Tkluea 
and geologic structure ladloataa that earafol nlolng will hora 
to be aooompllehed to wake nine grtde* Careful auperrlelon will 
be neoeaaary aa the stope will approach a faulted araa whan Bearing 
the 685 level*

Ae ahown on plan 0-8 the stringer, marked In red, goea In 
and out the south rib of the drift. Rib aanplee at point "A* gave 
high values whloh means slashing this rib to completely open 
up the area*

The values Indicated In this area are such that the F-7-0 
could be Included In the ore reserves*
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on next two pages) 
This mall t hl-grafle aarsams located on aa iaspeotioo 

trip* It i* apparaatly *a off-shoot of the r-7-0. it has aU
•' ' " '. ' ' *~ - " ' . . ;'

inOioatioos of Taking up to the wast end of the T-6-0. Although 
oaall its hi-grade natmre wgr nake it profitable to nine.

n^a O~9 indioate* its loeatior. on the 7-853 sub-drift* 
Plan s-9 is the baole sampling results^ -....;-v..' --- ,.—; -;



7-833 Sub Drift
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Scale 1 M 9 10' S-9



Q-7 west
(Flan oa aext page)

The eqaere oa plan 0-10 Indicate* the location of the 
0-7 vest If it exists on the 950 leral horivoa. It is qoite 
possible that the 0-7 vest do ea not ooae down to the 7-895 
•ub-drtft ae It vae finite mall on the 685 level*

suggest twenty-five feet of drifting and some short 
diamond drill hole to thoroughly explore the area* If not 
located a raise from point *A* on the plan Is proposed*





(Flaaa on naxt tar** 
Located by aaaai of a atody t? taa.lnngftoflUfcal projection 

ac shown oa plan 0-lt* Joining tha aaat and waat rakaa of 7-11-3 
and 7-10-3 Wart by deah llnaa *A * B* than projaotiat; tha* through 
to tha 879 laral indicated tha looatioa of tha F-8-S Mat* AB 
oxaminatlon of tbe drift aaootmtarad two rery good at ringer* with 
an abondanoa of araanopyrita aineraliaation* Back aanpllng gara 
tha raaolta aa ahOMa on plan 3-11, end araragad 0*59 owe** par 
ton (out) over 80 square feet. Tho aouth rib at point "C" gar* a 
value of 0*27 ounoaa per ton which could possibility aaana that 
tbe aroa could ba anlargenad*

Locating thia or* area givaa a clearer picture of tha 
7-3 ore bodies. The F-8-3, 7-10*9 and 7-11-8 Vaat ia one ore body 
and 7-8-9 weat, 7-10-3 Vast and 7-11-3 ia another*

Ore restores for these ore bodiaa can now ba calculated 
more accurately.
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(Ham
fey MMae of m bearing line through r-ll-t East 

7-18-8. Geology plan 0-13 indioota* the location OB the 
10 H* S* Drift. It io ia a Mall, icoleteA tea4 of iron fomation, 
Value* of 0*10 and 0.13 otmoe* p*r too in drill bo lee civee only 
a faint hope tfcut it will ndce ore grade, rurther drilling i* 
neoeaaary to ftOly exploxe the
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F-10-2-E 
Ore Area

Scale l" - 20'
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10*844 

(Plan on next

The square on plan 0*14 indicate* the possible poslUta 
of the Oowmmrd erteaioa of the 6*844 on th* 1000 lafol borlaon* 
Tte diaoaond drill hol*t ahowi on tho plan iadloataa that th* 
iron formation la of gooi width* and mine* seoured ar* a*oh 
that more work should be done*

Exploration work xequlred to teat the area ealla for 
either 400 f oat of diaaoud drilling or 90 feat of drifting 
froa the faoe of the 10-888 drift.
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(Flea on next page)
The are* la the aqqare, on plan 0-16, la one of the 

areaa reeoaaanded for drilling In Report Ho. 1-W. Drilling 
indieated that the llaia Iron Band to the north la "strong* 
and that the atmth "leg" peralata aa on the 1300 lerel. Taluea 
aaoored are aaoh that mroh work will be required to eoapletely 
open UP the area* Tha plan 0-15 point* oat that the 7-3 ore 
body la breaking orar the groenatone noae on the 1150 lerel 
horizon*

Opening \9 this area would Increase the ore reaerrea 
oonalderably.
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(Flams oa ant two pages)
This small oro arsa was located by mesnit of m bearing 

lino through 7-8-0 and 7-10-0. It oonalsts of a Barrow section 
of ore lying tigit on the footwall contact, sad oa back sampling 
gare values as shown on plan 3-17. Values secured in a drill 
hole to the north-east v as shown on plan 0-17, should b* farther

t

explored by diamond drilling*

This discovery ooopletec the F-0 ore body down to the 

1300 level, and also adds a saall tonnage to the ore reserves*
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(Una oa IMKt two pagt*)
A bearing line throat f-10-3 end r*U-B V**t ladloeted 

there Mie a good possibility of thla ore body appeeriag 
on the south leg before raking out of iron formation oa the 
1300 level horizon. An exaadaatioo prored ite eziataaoe ae a 
veil Bincrallxed breooia area wae encountered* Plan 0-18 indioates 
ita location and plan s-18 gives the baok aample values in this 
area*

For ore reserve purposes it can now be safely assumed 
that the P-ll-8 West extends down to the 1500 level and continue 
down for another 25 feet*
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oa mnct two pagos) 
Vhat 10 now afeoidng la'tho drift ia *ab-oxo in 

oharaeter Irat farther axploration along the footwall to th* 
eaat oondd possibly opan tip aoaa oro. Tho porpoae of rvportiag 
ihia araa ia that it ia the top lin!t of the ?*4 ore body, aa 
it will rake oat of the iron formation Jurt below the 1130 lerel. 
XX may alao be of oae for lototlng ore on the lower lerel 
horizons by the bearing line aethod

Plam S-20 iadioatea a rib atuaple of 0.31 oonoea per ton 
at point "A** Plan 0~80 gives its location on the 1300 level*
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7-16-4 Sass ' ; V'" 

(Ha* on next page)

The value of 0*68 OQDOM per ton indieat** the position 
of the 7*4 ore bodj on the 1600 leiel* Located by the betaring 
line nethod* An inspection trip encountered a stringer at point 
•A* which 0oes into the north rib as shown on plan 8*10* A drill 
hole to the north gave a value of 0*18 ounces per ton fifteen 
feet in iron the rib rtiioh is a good indication tbat this 
stringer is .at least twenty feet long*

Uore drifting is needed to get more definite infcarnation 
on the area*

\ . ' "r-
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: '' , : x; (Plane OB next two pegee) - : : : - .
The 7-0 bearing lime indicate* it* positica on the 

1900 level* AB inspection trip eaoomitered a stringer Aioh 
aaglefleoxoM the drift batck anil entered the rib* at "A ft B* 
Rib eejtpXe* a.t pointe **A A D" are attcfe that they require 
ailaehlng to oonpXettly open vp the area before aa eatiMte 

be Bade of the true value of the y-'' ' ' • ' '
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Other deductions that oould possibly r located eone new 
ore in the western Zonej

0*6 stope --
The 0-8 Raise, which ia approximately up about 

one Uu*"lred feet, ia apparently veil off the correct bearing* 
ffhev *ia raise ma driven aone years ago they no doubt *rrrmfl 
that it ina to so up to the 0-6-W aa at that data thor* was no 
0-7-1 and the Q-6-K waa not recognised* To rwotify this error 
it ia necessary to come baok about two-thirds dovn fro* the 
face of the present raise and aake a now atari on the proper 
bearing to connect with the G-7-8* The geologic structure of 
the iron foraatioa be U sen the 750 and the 875 level changes 
abruptly ao before any work is done intthis area please 
oonaalt the writer*

It le also apparent that the area in the vicinity of 
the 0-6 need a farther study and exploration. A bearing line 
indicates that there ia a possibility that the 0-8 extends 
out to the end of the "O** nose* Diamond drilling would be 
necessary to teat thia deduction* Baok sampling the present 
drift oould possibl&open up nore ore to the east* No aaapling 
record a are available for a diatanoe of 180 feet west of O-8. 
The plans have either been niaplaeed or the samples never taken 
or recorded*
y-8-8 (in relation with f-13-2 ana F-ll-2)

There ia a alight possibility of there being a F-8-2. 
Only one drill hole in this area and it cat narrow bands of 
iron formation*
0-10-E

The possibility of the Q-1O-S coning down *o the 
1000 level has been ruled out* The area has boon thoroughly 
drilled and sanpling gave only minor values*
10-864

This cnall ore area waa indicated on the assays plans. 
isuok samples (with considerable greenstone dilution) gave 
assays of 0.14, 0.08, 0*08 and 0*05 ounces per ton. Channels 
assays ran 0.14, O.Ed, 0*81 and 0*51 ounces per ton* Grab 
samples from the drift baok gave two consecutive values over 
an area of 40 square feet of 0*65 and 0.36 ounces per ton* 
This ore area la of interest because it ia on the Uain Iron 
Band in a section of the mine vhloh has not had nnoh exploration* 
lorne drill holes out into this section on lower love le should 
be undertaken*
"G 1* Rose Area - 1300 levol

This area needs **ok sanpling before passing judgement* 
The geology plans show sooe stringers cutting across the drift end 
the assay plan indicates sons scattered values*
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- ; - There ore wry good Indications that the r-14-3 co 
down to the 1500 Kttel. A bearing lime throng* F-14-3 aad F- 
oat aa ore araa onthe IGdO level at co-ordinate* R^790tB-W 
The aaaay plan imdioata aoaa good channel aeaaya in thla area* 
Approxlaately KK) aqoare feet of seopllnc lv required to aab* -" 
stonlate thla deduction. The 7*16-3 raise vfeentover the top 
of tala ore*

Ore Areaa Located in the Other Zones since Report Ho. 1/W. 
gaatern

On the 600 level aa ore area at aaatlag 0750 vac 
back aaapled to glre aa area of 86: square feet averaglag 0.67

Mr** 8wro assays of 0.60. .
0.06 aad 0.84 vnloh la still open for derelopmeat. The domraard 
extension of tala ore on the 625 lerel la Indicated by values 
of 1.60 and 0.58 ounces per ton la a drill hole*
Contra! Zone

A stringer of solid arsenopyrite aroraglng 8 to 
10 inches In width was located cutting across a short drift Just 
east of the 0-9 stope* It has all Indications of joining the 
C-3 stope to the vest* and Its length In an easterly direotdoa 
should be explored by diamond drilling* This ore Is probably 
the downward extension of the S-910 Ore body. Stoping tills 
ore will not constitute a problem beoauae it ia in the dry 
section of the 385 lerel* Derelopaeat coots would be small aa 
the area can be opened up by slashing.

The writer la of the opinion that a considerable 
tonnage of extremely M -grade ore oaa be rained at a good profit 
atf the drift ribs at the 0-3 and B-3 st opes. The writer would 
appreciate a discussion oa the feaaibility of niaiag tala ore 
during the labour shortage and on the method of extraction*
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MINI* AT
PlCKLI LAKI DKTMICT OF PATRICIA

PICKLE CROW GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO fllUONAL LIABILITY)

TKUtOMAFHIC ADDRCdi 
PICKLE LAKE. ONT. 
VIA •IOUX LOOKOUT

P. O. ADOMKMi

PICKLE CROW, ONT.

September 1st, 1951.

Mr. E. O. Pye 9 Geologist, 
Ontario Department of Mines, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto 2, Ontario.

Dear Mr. Pye:

This letter is to be considered as legal 
permission for the Ontario Department of Mines to 
present to Central Patricia Gold Mines, Limited a 
copy of the geological surface plan of the Pickle 
Crow property prepared on a scale of 1000 feet - one 
inch by you during August 1951.

In return for this permission it is 
understood that Pickle Crow Gold Mines, Limited is 
to receive a similar plan of the Central Patricia 
property.

No part or parts of the government 
geological map prepared in 1951 will be printed for 
illustration purposes without permission from the 
Provincial Geologist prior to publication by the 
Ontario Department of Mines.

Yours very truly

H. M. Finlay,
ohief Accountant dt Purchasing Agent,
for Mr. A. o. Hattie, Managing Director.

Witnessed this First day of September, 1951. 
By:

E. H. Marvin,^Ontario Department of J^ines

and s^ttt^*"
H. H. Monette, Assistant Manager, Pickle Crow Gold Mines, Ltd.


